
LEGISLITIYE BILL 1Oq6

tpproved by the Governor January 19. 1972

Introtlucetl by llillian F. seanson,2Ttb District

L8 1 0q6

llr- 1 13, Reissue Beviseil
be ateniled to read as

lll AcT to aDend sections 14-'113, 14-3,115. 14-562, aDd
1tt-1228. Beissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, relating to cities of th€ retropolitar
class: to elilinate obsolete Eatter: to
harlonize the provisions theEeof rith Previous
legislation; to clarify tbe reaning thereof;
and to repeal the original sections.

Ee it enacted by tbe people of the State of f,€braska',

section 1. that section
of llebraska . 194 3,St atutes

f o I lors:
t4-113. fn erch city of the n€troPolltan class

the citl council shall have porer by ordinance to eE€ct,
establish anA [aintaiD an artror]r in saitl city, and tay
EeDt ot lease such arlory to the state of llebraska o!--to
thc-llebtaslra-lllotr-Boati for the PuEPose of housing the
f,ational Guaral antt stat€ Guartl of the state, or anl unit
thereof. untter such terls antl conditions as it lay tleel
proPer.

S tatutes
follovs:

2. That section 14-3r 1 15, Beissue Bevised
xebraska, 19t|3. be anended to reatl as

llr-3,115. the cit, shall, uhen it creates an
irDroverent ttistrict for pa7ing E!!i!!g, repaving,
.oi'birg, oE guttering, or other iuprovelents of like
characiet, PrepaEe in estioate of the cost of such
i-trovelent' aia sha}l thereafter atlYertise for antl
receive bitts upon such Daterial as nay be tlesignateil b,
tbe clty for such iEProvelent- fhe atlvertiseoents,
specificitions for bitt;, and, petitions tleslgnatlug
miterials sball contain such inforlatioa aDd be rorttetl in
such lauguage as the city oay frou tite to tiue illrect'
r11 bids-shitf Ue receiveA antl opened at the saoe tine as
piovldea by ordinance ercePt as otherrlse provitled - iniection 14:3,111. Tbe city ra, reject any antl all bids.

s tatutes
fo I lors:

sec.
of

sec.rof
3. fhat s€ction 14-562r Eeissue ReYlsetl
[ebEaska, 19113, be arendeil to reail as
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14-562- ltheneyer an, Eunicipal tar or tareslevied for anI forner year shall ienain uncollectettbecause of anf defect, error or irregularity in eitherthe porer oE uanner of oaking the levf there;f, it shallbe unilarful lAftSI for the council of such citi to ";;i;levy a tar upotr th€ pEopert, so delinquent i; lieu- ofsuch forler tar or tares, and at the sioe rate, antt upoDthe sare assesstent as such forler tax or tares rireleriecl, aDtl sucb tax oE tares shal1 be insertett in tletar list, aad sha11 be collectedl in the sare lanner asother general taxes. The citf council.Day, at any tile,correct anl error or defect, or supply any oalslion i;the assesslent or listlng of any- -pioperiy subJect tonunicipal tar oade for the purpose oi laraiion ior thethen current fiscal year, anrl nay require any antt allPersons to appear and ansrer under oath as to theirpossession or control of personal property subject tolunicipal taxation.

r81046

St at utesfollovs:
Sec. al. That aection

of llebraska , 194 3,
74-1228. neissue Revisedbe atended to read as

1tt-1228- The counission is hereby authorized topf,epare the Decessary and propeE plans and specificatlotrsfor the constroctioa of such bridges as tra!, le designated
!y tle governing bodl of tbe city, to seleat the lo6ationfor saoe, tleterrine the size, ttpe antt letbod ofconstEuction thereof, to plan antt fix their boundariesand approaches, to lake the Decessarl esti[ates of tbeprobable cost of construction and the acquisition of thelantl and rights for tbe sites of th; abutnents andapproaches anil avenues or easerents of access to thebrialges in a uanner hereinafter provided, to eDter intothe-necessary contracts to build and equip the entirebridqes and the approaches aDd avenues or easenents ofaccess thereto, to builtt the supefstructures andsubstEuctures antl all parts thereoi, to obtain andelercise such consent-or authoEity as lal be necessaryfrol the governreot of the UDited states intt the "pp."iiiof -the Secretarl of fla! lhg_lfff and Chief of engineers,antl to cause a suryey antl oap to be nade of all- lanits,structures, rights-of-ray, franchises, easenents or otherLaterests in lantls, including lands under rater andriparlan- rlghts ornett by any persons, corporation orrunicipalltl, the acquisition of chich uay be deenednecessary for the construction of such bridges, and tocause such nap antl survey to be filed in its office. Thelelbers of the cornission, or its agents anrl enployees,Day enter upon such Lancls and stEuctures and upon Iandsunder rater Dotrithstantling any interests in such landsor stEuctures, for the purpose of naking such surveys anduaps: 3f911{gj!. horcrcri that the connission shali not
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proceed
herein g
to ehich

to
iv

!l

exercise or cafr
en it to bind sai

LB10li6

out any authority oE porer
commission beyonil the extentv

d
oney has been provitleal .

sec. 5. 'Ihat original'ltr-J,115, 1tl-562, and 1ll- 1228, Reissue
of Nebraska, l9l{1, are repealed.

sec tions
Revised

1q-111,
Statutes
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